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OMAHA, fCNDAT, MAT it !!

VILA. the nervous pre, agent of
New York Americana, whip hlm-e- lf

JOE Into a frenzy of emotion ever
hit he term a report that thine

"fixed" to give the Highlander
pennant thla year. That la pur rot.

IJaae ball la not a sport where thing can
be "fixed" In any uch manner, and no
man of common Intelligence haa any busl-ne- s

heeding atich a report. If, In fact,
there la aurh a report. It la possible that
sorrs practical joker, understanding the ex-- ,
citable nature of Vila, haa laid hla wlrea
for a little fun. But as to New Tork win-
ning the pennant. It may do so so may
Washington. No matt haa any Just cauae
at thla atage of the game to claim that any
team in the American league haa a cinch
on the pennant. One week Detroit la next
to last, the next week It la second. There
are only a few pelnta between leaders and
tailenders. New Tork dropped three suc-

cessive games to St. Louis during the week.
Cleveland. Philadelphia, St. Louis, Detroit
and even Washington. Boston and Chicago
ire In the race still and must be reckoned
with to the last. It New Tork wlna the
pennant It will be a ed victory.
Meanwhile It would be a splendid plan for
Ine Vila to calm hla pssslonate self. Things
slways work out In the end with fair to
Diddling Justice to all concerned. There
nay yet prove to be something in the an-

ient philosopher's dictum that "Whatever
:a la best."

One of the most remarkable feature of
ho strenuous contests In both big leagues

lust now la the aggressive fight Cincinnati
la making. From Isst place It ha forged
itself to second and la playing a game that
will make Chicago work even harder than
It has been doing to shut out the pretzel
team from, the top. And thla la gratifying,
too. The aspersion of a one-tea- m league
can no longer be flung at the National.
Chicago may win the pennant; The Bee
thtnka it probably will, but If ao it must ba
because Chicago haa put up a fight which
it wa not called on to make laat year or
the year before. And, moreover, the notable
frocPKRion of Cincinnati is In turn a aplen-d.- rt

indication of the good work that la
being done below second place, PhUadeU
phla. Pittsburg. New Tork, all are knock-ii.- g

hard for admission Into upper chambers.
It's a fight that la a fight and the best
Irani will win.

The desperate atruggle In the National
nd American leagues suggest that no

"hales wonders" will win either pennant
nnd will have no chance In the world's
scries. This is a year when flags are not
won by default.

If the reports from Seattle of a match
between Gotoh and Roller for July 1, are
correct, wrestling fans have what should
reem to be the best contest In store that
haa been held In thla or any other eoun
ry for many year. Frank Gotch of

ilumbolt. Ia.. haa established his title as
world'a champion beyond the preadventure
of a doubt. Dr. B. F. Roller of Seattle
has beaten Beell and Burns, the men who
rtand next to Gotch In this country and
'ia j easily extinguished all lesser lights
le has met. To all appearances Roller la
the one man In America with a right to
wrenle Gotch. There la a false Impres
sion that Roller once ui( near throwing

The fact Is Gotch took him on.
isn.eir.ff to throw Roller twice In an hour
and when the hour waa up. had not
thrown him at all. But this. Ilk any
'I her handicap, where the man with the
Hide devotes himself to making time and

I ure defensive, means nothing so far as
t, towing the relative merits of the two
i . v. Undoubtedly Roller will give Gotch
it voo i run for his money, but he probably
i- rr it throw the champion. Tet Die re
I MtMn difference In the aises and age
- t.t .v.o men and Roller might have a
ilicw. .lut Sh great experience and train
lng of Gevch M bound to make him the
favorite.

Many of the IAf league papers are urging
that the day la near when the double-umpi- re

system shall be placed in effect In
every game. They argue that the increas-
ing speed of the playing demand It. This
probably is correct. It Is the same argu-
ment that, first brought aato partial vogue
the dual system. Soma fans aak why tha

thing should not be done In the
minors. Two reasons, playing and paying.
It Is essential that not only the buatneaa
t 3 the diamond, but that In the box office
be rapid to make the two-umpi- re plan
teas ble.

Nebraska s track athletea in wed a re-
markable reveraal of form both at Kansas
C:ty and at home. In the conference meet
at Kansas City the Cornhusker huskies
were outsiders all tha way and were a
bud'.y beaten bunch. Within a week, and
under almost similar conditions, they
turned around and won a dual meet from
Minnesota with ridiculous ease. Just what
to figure from this stale of facta will
bother the done artist unless It be Jhat
you never csn tcIL

Tennis men are looking for a busy sea-
son and the lm al chanoeg for the game
are good. The growth of tennis of late
year is a fine tribute to the real val.t
at the game aa a aport.

Eleven thousand haa been subscribed i
t.e ISu.'MO needed to send the O'.ympic
team to London. It la up ta the supporters
tit American amateur aport to do some-
thing besides talk.

Mr. MJggsy JlcGnw la said to have ex--t
laiined In bia most elegant diction aa he

waa leaving Chicago the other day: "We
turn de hooka Into 'am dat time, all right,
all right, what?

Yaung Jay Gould and hla partner loat a
court tenma match in England. Tha fact
ia nuteworthy only bcauae It la so long
tine a Britisher won anything from an
American.

Shuikina, It sho' do look hke dat Mistah
Burn am a foolln' wW Breh Johnson, eaae
he's don 'ranged to go way off yonder to
Yuatraiia.

If the rain god will Juat let up for a
little) while we will have some real ball
sa.-n- r during the merry month that la
ccming.

The week waa distinguished for the res-

toration by King Ban of Manager Jennings
and Juries and Wild Bill Donovan.

r and the team will be back on Tuea- -
iU with Guy Green's bunch far oppo-

nents. Keep thla la mind.

When Papke and Ketchell hook up at
Milwaukee lletea for something that aaund
like the real thing.

Colorado's climate anay ba ail right, but
It aever waa good for visiting ban player.

Then it conceded. It la. that the Giant
are out of UT

Lvlr race) l ow iauaa

SULLIVAN LIKES OUTLOOK

President of A. A. U. Talks of the
Olympiad Proipect

COmDOCE El TEAM 13 STEOZTQ

Beat Mew la Aerlea Will Be O

the Moaey deeded te Send
The la t Yet la

light.
the

NEW TORK, May 30.-J- me E. Sulli-
van,

haa
president of the Amateur Athletic no

union and secretsry of the American Olym-
pic committee, la confident that thla coun-
try

haa
will be represented at the gamee In get

England by an even stronger team than
the one which went to Athens two yesrs
ago. If, the necessary funds are available.
In 196 the games were held In April, and
consequently the best college athletea could go

not get away. Thla year, however, with I

the games in July, the committee will be
able to make full use of those college men
who have shown themselves suitable for
places on the team. Walter Dray, the Tale
captain, who made a world's record In the
pole vault of twelve feet six and one-ha- lf

tnchea at the Pennsylvania relay carnival.
la almost a sure point winner for America, j the
while Rortor, the University of Virginia's
sprinter, 'who rsn 100 yards in the world's
record time of 9 seconds recently, Is sure
to be a tower of strength to the team if M.
he goes. With Dan Kelley to help him out
In the sprl s and to take care of the broad
Jump, and such other good men ss Porter
in the hirn Jump, Shepherd and Taylor in
the middle distance event, Ray C. Ewry
In the atanding broad Jump. Martin Sheri-
dan. Ralph Rose and Flanagan In the
weight. Tay White In the mile. Forest In
Smlthson. who qualified In the PRclflc
tryouts in the hurdles, to say nothing of or
Hubbard, the Amherst star, followers of
the sport In thla country need not feel
dispondent. These men have not been de-
finitely chosen aa yet, but It looks as if all to
would get the call.

It Is hard to understand why the sport
loving American public is not doing more
to lend its aid, by subscriptions to the
American Olympic committee, which la his
working hard to raise enough money to
send a representative team to the Olympic
games. The total sum a few weeks ago
was only 111.000, whereas It has been esti-
mated that VV).( will be needed if this
country Is to be properly represented In the
varloua branches of sport. Blnce then word
has come from Boston that the Boston
Athletic association will contribute at least
$3,000 while a number of other sources from
which money is sure to come have not yet
been heard from, but the total la disap-
pointing, and those who have not already
subscribed should act qnuickly. aa the time
la short and proper plans cannot be made on

If funds are not available.

swraocDis are GEmsra beady
Preparatlema for the Olympian Trr--

ats Proaala Fine Field.
NEW TORK. May 30. Reports from

every part of the country bring most en-

couraging new of the swimmer who ex-

pect to compete In the Olympic tryouts,
and It look aa If large and classy fields
would be seen m every event. Three of
the candldatea of whom much la expected
will unfortunately be missing. J. Scott
Leary of San Francisco and C. L. Sloan
and Perry McKee of Pittsburg are unable to
to leave their business long enough to go
to England, so they will not be present
at the triala.

From St. Loula comes word that the two
Missouri Athletic club entrants. ' the
sprinter Marquard 8chwara and the breast
stroke champion, A. M. Goesaltng, are to
rounding into fine ahape. Bchwarx is of
showing a return to his great apeed of
1906, when he swam l'JO yaida In fifty-eig- ht

seconds, and Gceaallng Is beating; all previ-
ous marka In breast and back atroke
swimming.

Of the Chicago candldatea, H. J. Hebner
of the Illlnoia Athletic club and W. R.
Quayle of the Chicago Athletic association
are doing the beat work. Hebner went an
official 100 yards in 6H seconds in com
petition a few days sgo and hla since
traveled SO yards in 5.W in a ot pool
in practice. Quayle, who haa juat begun
training, covered a trial century in 1:01.
but baa not tackled the furlong on time.
H. J. Handy, the other Chicago probability.

Timely Tips for

A motor 'bus service haa been inaugur-
ated in India between Ammayanayakanar
and Krishnamanalkaa.

Two-cylind- er Rambler touring care were
sold laat week to Frank Rcoak, Lin wood, a
and Albert Toelle, Bremer.

Tco much battery will break down a coil.
Crocus powder la excellent for obtaining

a good finish In valve grinding.
Chicago ia to have two annual ahoa--

hrreafter. the "Independenta" having cut
loose from the "licensed" dealer.

A wtction devoted to automobllea ha
been added to the internal loral exposition
of applied electricity at Marseilles.,

A French Judge recently ruled that men
learnina to dnve cars should keeo is the
open country until they are proficient.

A good teat of thi condition of a motor
Is to run it aa slowly aa possible, observing
wl ether Its action ia perft-.-tl- even.

An aluminum-coba- lt alloy haa been In-

vented by a French engineer which pos-
sesses great resistance, yet la very light.

The Chicago Automobile club I dickering
with Lake county. Indiana, with a view to
securing a onr-i- u le course In that vicinity.

Since the opening of lis n-- w club rooms,
several weeks affo. tha Cincinnati Automo-
bile club has added over loo new members.

Stat Health Commissioner pixon of
Pennsylvania has adopted the automobile
to carry him about the state on hi official
duties.

AVIldwood. N. J.. which had a most sue- -
eessful carnival and race meet on July 4 j

laat year, will repeat it on the sain date
this year.

Eight events will comprise the program
Of toe second annual race meet ot the
Uuakcr City Motor club at Philadelphia
on June 13.

ChJcaao dealers who attended a meeting I

railed by the chief of police agreed to do I

ail in thflr power to discourage i pevdiiig o
lii that city.

A car purchased In l!03 y Dr. L. S. Fast-lak- e

of Chicago gave him god service in
bis practice for over luT.ft miles before he
old it recently.
One of the latast fada ot fair mot.rit

cf Parte to carry bouquet of flower
fastened In vases attached to th In-

side of their car doors.
The Bridgeport (Conn.) Automobile club

haa begun a probe Into the reported reck-les- a

driving of cnauffeurs from its state
who attended the Uriarcllff race.

The Automobile Trade aaencimton of New
Tork Is conferring with chantahle organ-tmati- nn

with a view to making Orpiaua'
day a record breaker thla aeason.

The Milwaukee Automobile rlub Is com-
pleting Ks final arrangements for ao annual
summer reliability run. in June, from Mi-
lwaukee to Wauaau. Wis.. miles.

With fjo.OfO available from taxation and
tlt'jue aio re coming from th stale, good
road advocates in Ixtmit and Wayne
county, adjoining, are in fine feather.

Ia recognition of hi services for two
eear the New Jersey Automobile and
Motor club presented H. A. UonnelU tne
retiring aecretary. with a silver service.

Now that th transcontinental race ha
beoa achMved ther Ls talk of a race for
lock rui acros th continent from New

York tJ San Francisco and back again.
Th authoritiea of Paaraic county. New

Jersey, will spend I' t ua repairing and
rebuilding their roads this year, over 111

I of whicn will be used for dust preventive. '

JAs a reeult of th pasaxge ut a low
towug la Nvt bcuua lu bar out
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has only been doing light work and his
best furlong was In I 4.n. but he can do
a lot better In hla home pool.

During the last wek Chamber of
Princeton crawled loo yards In :5!S and
Shryoek of Pennsvlrsuia placed to his
cidlt MO yards In 2.M. Both seem to be
Improving rapidly and consistently.

Wlthlngton of Harvard and Rich of
Boston hsve been training together in the
pool of the Brooklln Swimming club and
they are getting down to enviable form.
Rich went the furlong In :.J7 about a
week ago and Withinaton eleaned up a
century in :5, last Thursday.

Daniels is at Lakewood and training In
Georgian Court pool, which Mr. Gould
placed at his disposal. He has made

trials under the watch, but is satisfied
with the wsy he Is moving. Goodwin

been doing slow stretches, trying to
rid of small f.iul's. and his stroke hss

become so much cleaner that he should go
much faster when he again take up
apeedipg. Truhenhach has abandoned th.?
crawl In favor of the trudgeon In order to

the furlong and ia improving, and J. H.
Rellly has clipped several seconds from his
best winter furlong In 1:45. Jark Law-renc- e

haa announced his Intention of start-
ing In the hundredi but will hardly auc-cee- d

In defeating the fast lot he will have
against him. and, although several others
will also compete, none hns shown p

that warrant his classing among
probable factors.

GILLI3 FIRST 05 THE GROUND

Y. A, C. Hammer Thrush-- to Reach
London Karl v.

NEW TORK. May 30.- -9. P. Gil 11k. the
hammer thrower of the New Tork Ath'e'ic
club, will be the first of the American
team In the Olympic games to rea.-- h Lon-
don. Gillis Is on his way to England from
Rio de Janeiro and will he a cmpe'lfr

the English championships which tr --

cede the Olympic. For the last two years
so Glllls haa been a resident of Rio o

Janeiro, being In the employment of th
Light and Power company, a New' Y'irk
concern. He will dofray his own expense i

England and will travel by way of Por-
tugal. Spain and Frince. arriving in Eng-
land a couple of weeiis before the cham-
pionships, which take p'ace on July t.

leaving Rio de Janeiro Gll is s i iw d
old skill with the Imm-oe- r and is cm-siaer-

a strong competitor In the
events.

THOUSAITO-MIL- E RELAY RACE

Boys' Department of Y, M. c. A.
Working i . Great Event.

NEW TORK. May 30-- The first Her. to-
ward holding the much talked of rtlay footrace between this city and rhlrmrn hisbeen taken in the laying. out of the ennrre.
The race will be the longest relnv afruirever held. It la proposed to atart the race

July 13. According to thoee who ore
promoting the race at this end It Is ex-
pected that the run to Chicago will te.
completed within six days.

The eligibility rule states that no hov
who haa passed his eiRhteenth birthday
will be eligible to run in the rare. At no
time during the run will anv single run-
ner be called upon to negotiate more than
two miles, and thia distance will occur hut
seldom. In the majority of instances the
Individual runners will travel over dis-
tances of a half mile or a mi'c The
runnera win carry a greeting from Mayor
McClellan of thia city to Mayor Busse of
Chicago. The object of the run Is to de.
monstrste that it can be accomplished an 1

arouse interest In the physical depart-ment- a

of the Toung Men's Christian asso-
ciation. In all 1t la proposed that about
800 boys will figure In the run..

The longest stretch of the entire course
falls to the lot of the Buffalo branch. The
runnera of that place will be compelled

catry the message to Erie, a distance
ninety miles, but, as that branch has a

total of about 7no boys, the distance can
be covered In fairly easy relays. Every
prevision haa been made for emergencies
along tha route. An official automobile
will carry the runnera to their respective
starting points, and a second machine will
follow to pick the runnera up after they
have completed the distance allotted to
them. In the first machine substitute run-
ner will be carried, so that In the fven of
sny one of the regular starters being un-

able to take up the race or injuring him-se- lf

during the course of his run. a sub-
stitute can take hla place without loss of
time. The relay will be kept going day
and night.

automoblle, motorists of the province have
formed an association for mutual protec-
tion.

P. C. Anderson of Brlstow, Neb., ordered
Mitchell four-cyllnu- runahout cf the

Rambler company by phone Friday. Tiie
car was loaded and shipped out the same
day.

The Automobhi c.ub of Pittsburg haa
offered gold oris aggregating i75 to
the townamp commissioners for the

King spilt diag for road im-
provement.

Not conter--t with issuing an order bar-
ring motorists of Worcester, Mass., from
Institute park, the officials in charge con-
structed hugs log barriers across me en-
trances.

A New Orleans dealer insert a that th
Savannah cup races have done more to
stimulate Interest in good roads and motor-
ing in the south tr.an anything else in
recent times.

Because it waa the first case of speeding
before him for nearly two months a Kan-
sas City police Judge recently dismissed Ine
offenders with only a warning instead ut
fining I hern.

The Virginia State Automobile association
has been admitted to the American Auto-
mobile association, making twenty-fou- r
state organisations affiliated wuu tne
national body.

I'nder a recent ruling bv an English
court a garage keeper, alio, for convenience
movea a car under his care to another
garage without the oaner ccnaero. ia
liable to a fine.

The most prevalent and most deceptive
cause of Irregular running ot a motor at
low apeeda ia lost mot. jr. in the linkage
between the control levers and the carbu
rettor and timer.

In plrce of the fuel consumption rc on
the Isle of Man the F.'yl Auiomobno club

oreai ui ims year nutu a :

purely sporting event familiarly known a J

a ' four-inc- n race.
By pec!al rrargcment th courteie

Of the New Tork club house of tne Au-
tomobile club of America are open to visit-
ing members of the Chicago Aulumotuie
club and vice versa.

Not to be outdone by a sister city.
Wilkes-iiar- r, Wiliiamsport (Pa) motor-
ists sre organising a mil climb fur June ,

to be preceoed ciy a parade of cunicaianta,
beaded by the mayor.

St. Paul. Minn., has one of the most
complete fire cturf's rar known. 1' has a
4iuj peering rear seal and special

for boots, helmets and other
necessary parspuernaiia.

The club recently formed at Lowell.
Mass., will endeavor to have the city
Fourth of July celebration center aruund
its i"-mi- le real race, for whica a cosily
trophy haa been offered.

W. J. Odendahl, druggist at Loup City,
ha placed hi order a ill; the Rambler
Automobile company of Oman for tn
of tu large r, thirty-fiv- e horo-powe- r

Rambler touring cars.
Th American Motor Car Manufacturers'

association ha donated to the Ameri
can Automobn association to pay th
exprne of the National Good Roads con-
vention at Buifaio. N V., In July.

Prof. Charles F Bone, head of tl.a con-
servatory of music at Gibbon. Neb. pur-
chased a hlgii-pwr- d Rambler roadaier
of in R inibler company. Its will mo
home It Monday own lo road cun.utlmi.

lagging up a law pasMd In ISS), th Erie
iPa t M 'tor club succeeded Hi having
Mite of atiii cihU unboned upon a tauaiar

REVIEW OF C0RNI1USKERIEAR

Work on Track and Diamond Mach
Better Than Coaches Expected.

TOOT BALL OUTLOOK 13 GOOD

All Laat Tear's Sanaa Will Retara
Except Ten ss Maeh Mew

Material I Available
Practice la ammer.

LINCOLN. May With the
annual Minnesota meet Friday the Ccm-huek- er

track season closed and the ath-
letic year of 1OT--I came to an end for Ne-

braska. There Is no sign of athletic ac-

tivity around the university campus tcday.
The gymnasium la closed and ball bats
and track apparatus have been stored
away until next spring. The much feared
and greatly dreaded examinations begin
Monday, and the men who have been ng

many hour during the last three
months to upholding the honor of Ne-

braska on the athletic field are plugging
away over their books to get Into condi-
tion to run the faculty hurdles and solve
the professor s curves.

The work of the Cornhuskers on the
track and diamond this spring was much
better than the ooaohe? had hoped for two
months ago. When indoor base ta'l prac-
tice began thre months sgo Nebraska had
the prospects for a championship team.
There waa the right material on the squad
and It was showing up In great shape. But
about the time the Intercollegiate season1
was scheduled to open the announcement
ram from the Missouri valley confidence
mentors that the ru!e bsrrlng freshmen
from athletics would be enforced. Thla
rule hit the Cornhuekers a hard blow, f jr
several of the best candidates on the squad
were first-yea- r men. Without the

ellcible th Cornhusker nine l ok'd
like a weak bunch, and the students wr
discouraged again. The team played five
or six games with the Lincoln We-tv- n

league team early In April and was whal-lope- d

In each contest.
Base Ball lean Make Good.

Things )ookeil dark when th intercol-
legiate season opened. But the Corn-
huskers were to pruve that the tsm ws
was not ss weak as the dopsters vault
have It. Wesleyan was defeated fr the
ftate championship and then the Nebraska
men started on the eastern trip mirk--
for slaughter, as the dops'ers ha 1 fl.urd
It out. The dope held good in the ofenlnt
game of the trip and Highland Fark (Ia )
took the long end of a 13 to 4 score. Gr

mar.aped to squeeze out a 7 to 6 vic-

tory over the Cornhuskers. Following th1
Grinnell game the Nebraska nine twit
Iowa Into camp and the next day out-
played Minnesota, but. was compe'led to
forfeit the contest by a 9 to 0 sore. I.i
the rest of the games of a two weeks."
trip the Cornhuskers won against three or
four of the strongest schools played. In
the list of victories was Included s gama
with St. Louis. In all the games playel
on the trip after the first three clays the
Cornhuskers put up a high-cla- ss article of
base ball and made their defeat ea-- y for
no team. The pitchers did great work on
this trip and only one or two wesk places
in the Infield prevented the Cornhusk?rs
from adding several more victories to their
string on this trip.

Work of Track Team.
When the track candidates sssembled In

answer to Dr. Clapp's call early In April
the prospects for a very successful cinder-pat- h

season were extremely gloomy. Onry
four of last yesr'a team were on hard.
Morgan, the etar" long-distan- runner;
Captain Burruss. Dunlap, Chaloupka,
Smith and aeveral other point winners
were no longer to be out for work on the
cinders. Some of them had graduated and
some were still In school, but had no time
for the gay life of the college athlete.
There waa considerable new material on
tha squad, but quality waa unknown and
untried. Coach Clapp wac far from en-

thusiastic over the outlook. He waa pre-
pared, however, to make the best of the
situation.

As soon as the weather permitted the.
squad was put to work out of doors, undjr
the coaching of Clapp and Bouler. The
men were worked hard and long, and be-
fore they had been out many days they be-
gan to show form and Nebraska's pros-
pects brightened. Collins in the wights

who refused to give a motorist half of the
road in passing, but made him run his car
into a ditch.

When the clutch pedal comes within six
Inches of the dashboard an effective lock
fur a machine n.ay be made by fastening
a solid staple through the hoard, running a
chain about the clutch and las'ening It
with a padlock.

Canada s commercial agent at Trinidad
recently reported that Island to be a good
market for ligl:l automobiles, with hun-
dreds of miles of fine roads and plenty ofpersons able to patronize the first dealer
that cornea along.

Outside of the daily prtss. which In nearly
all cities gives hearty support to the auto-
mobile, there are today more than luu pub-
lication, printed la every conceivablelanguage, relating in one way or another
to the tno'.or.

The first conviction under Washlmjton'a
new law, which makes It second dpgree
murder for a motorist to kill a person
aim a car, vu that of Guy C. Siratton. a
Seattle lunmberman. who may be heavily
fined and imirieoned.

In view of tha proposed restrictive
that is threaiend in France fur

motor vehicles only, French automobile
clubs have started investigations of the
cumber of violations of highway regula-
tions by horse-draw-n vehicles.

After completing two-thtr- of the dis-
tance to be included In the la American
Auumohile association tour. Ine pathfind-
ers lomidently aseert thai the contest will
eelipae any preceding lour in 'grandeur,
magn.ficeace and exuiliraiion."

Slat.' Highway Commissioner James If
Macilonald of Connecticut, who hss won sn
ens table position by his successful road
improvement work, s'.ill is of the opinion
tnst coal tar ls the most efficient pre-
servative and dust layer known.

With the reputation of being Eritain'
most re kieas motorist, though only !

ers ola. Lord Vernon of Imdon has
b"-- fined so many times that for his last
oifenso his license was cancelled, and he

" forbidden ever to drive a car again.
A'ithoug!. France has en automobile armv

corj'S. u is beiieved tnat It ia not so weil
prepared for war as thought, aa trie num-
ber nf machines available Is not large
enough and no sun py of gasoline would
be available in case of s sudden emergency.

According to Consul Oeneral Skinner of
Marseilles, the superiority ot French roadsover American Is du to the fact that theformer highways are supervised by a corps
of experts employed by the federal govern-
ment instead of by local road adminis-
trators.

aicUiuiit-- f u eU wrti a au e plvvioB il.eu' ex-
cellence, lu the contests tms season anlmotorists are still talking stout the per-
formance of the Thomas retrjit Forty in
the coniest at Cincinnati May
ti. Three 'of these, cars made perfect
scores in th tieiroit endurance run uft mile.

The Long lalsnd Automobile club has
off-re- sliver trophies lo the member whobrings in Hie mosi new members Uus year,
to tiie one wl.o attends tu grestest num-
ber of club rims, to tiie one who covers the
greatept number of miles between Mav 1

and November I, and to th one who (out
the must slates before November I.

Near Santa Tuea. In the upper part of
Rant ftarbara county. California, la a
bridge over tiie Han Tun nver, built bv
motorists exclusively for molorists. It i

known bt the Bridgs of Poe.uo Justice, re-la'- iu

until the state law superceded the
ku al laws. s t tiers of tha San Marco pas
blin ked a.l sueinpi of moiurUi id croc
tu river.

Automobile Owners and Drivers

w

The Car You
Ought to Buy

We wish you could visit the Rambler
see how severe and thorough are the tests

part of the car.
After seeing the largest automobile factory in the world

noting the extreme care that is used in the making of every
part watching the rigid inspection and the thorough trying out

that is given each finished car we know you would be convinced
of the superiority of the

Come in and let us show you what the Rambler will do how it b
built to endure why it does everything that the highest priced cars can do,
and still sells for $1,400 and $2,250, according to the model.

A ron to eVinur imn irVof tVi flaitnrtT trof flnrl tVir fartni'i cniar.
antee mean to you.

mi all titv-m-t itWWftta b fcV W

you let us ?

2044
Agent

showed excellent form and made ome good
distances with all three of the missiles. D
Perry In the broad Jump waa aoon marked
aa a leader In that event. In the dashes
Wildman became the leader .it a fast Cup.
The hurdle fell to McDonald, who was
making some remarkably fast time. Knode
clinched the high Jump by going over the
bar at five feet ten Inchea. Alden. Bau-ma-

Davis and Mueller were not long In
showing class In the long-distan- runs.
The preliminary meet demonstrated that
the Cornhuskers would be a worthy foe
thl spring and broke many of the clouds
of sloom that hovered over the Nebraska
camp.

Defeat at Jayaawkers.
The Kansas meet came on May I and

the Cornhuskers marked themselves as
one of the strongest teams In tho val'ey by
defeating the Jayhawkers by a wide mar
gin. They won ten and tied for one of
the firats. Three Nebraska, records were
broken and high marks were madi In all
the events. Collins threw the' discus 115

feet five and a half Inches, making several
feet better than the university record. In
the shot pot he also lowered the Nebraska
record, going over thirty-seve- n feet. Perry
made a distance ot twenty-tw- o feet two
and three-fourth- a Inches In the broad ,

Jump and beat the record by ten inches.
The ahowing In thl meet led the Ne-

braska coachea and everal western tra k
authorities to pick Nebraska as the winner
for the Missouri valley conference meet
at Kanaaa City May 23. The day before
th conference games Coach Monllaw of
tha Missouri team. In a published state-
ment, aald that Nebraaka would be first,
Ames second and Missouri third. But the
Kansas City meet waa held In a eea of
mud. with a steady rain pouring down
on the coKteatanta, and the Cotnhutkers

Collins. Perry, Wildman, McDonald and
Alden, all of whom had been picked as
sure point winners for Nebraska. fiCed
miserably to do anything like the work a
they had been doped to do. Collins could
not get Into form In any of the weights
and let the eventa be won at marks mucb
lower than he had made In reru'ar prac-

tice. Perry, recognised as the champion
broad Jumper of the valley, could not go
twenty-on- e feet and lost this event at a
maik much lower than l.e in the
Kansas meet. Knode In the h gh Jcmp and
McMasters In the pole vault were the only
Cornhuskers who did the work that bad
been expected of them. The sturdy Aggies
from Ames would have probably wen the
meet under any conditions, but the muddy
track and rain made their victory a walk-
away.

The Cornhusker were not discotiraaed
over the result of the conference meet and

i

immediately began training for the annual
' comet with Minnesota, which waa pulled
' off at the State Fair grounds Friday. They

found the Gophers easy and won the meet
auy a good margin. Nearly all of the men

did good work In their respective events.
They clused the cinder ra'i season rated
second to the Iowa Aggiea, championa of
the Missouri valley.

I.laht FmI Ball Practice.
Light foot ball practice will be carried

ion this summer by aeveral members of last'
year's Cornhusker eleven. Mansger Eager
has supplied some of the most promising
workers with foot talla and th' se men will
practice in kicking and In forward papains
at their homes. Captain Harvey and Man-

ager Eager realise that a punter and drop
kicker will have to be developed during the
summer in order to make ilie !! eieven a
strong team and they ar impressing the
candidates with the importance of this fact

At the close of the school year Nebraska's
' prospects for a winning foot bail team are

probably the brightest of any st ring in
(the h:s'ory of the institutlim. Only two of
Mast scaaon'a regular eleven will not return

to echool next falL These men are Weller,
.ap'aln of the li-- team, and Millers, left
taeiri The men who won an N last sea-

son nd who wiil return are: Captain-ele- ct

Harvey, left end; E. O. Kroger, fullback:
S. M. ColHn. center; Harry Minor, half-

back; William Chaloupka, right tackle; F.
W. Johnson, right end; H. T. Cook, quarter-
back; 8. F. Frura. right guard, O. A. Eeit-e- r,

right end: H. W. Ewing. left guard:
L, H. Hart, right guard, and C. D. Perrin.
sub center, la addition to these men there
will be several player who last year were
sub or who were ineligible on account of
th freshman rule. Aiong these men there
are several players who ar regarded aa
first-clas- s 'varsity material. In thia list
of uien are; E--- M. Burnett, sub right
halfback on the 13n7 team; Orlando Bentiey.
sub quarterback of VtT. . A. L. Beekley.
sub fullback of 177. B. Benson, a faat
fieatiinaxi and; Sommerhalder, a 3u0 guard

You don't have to buy a car
XAf'Tt" txiThncr onfl EM.Ifl toS a n) ww HIM aan sanasavana ) as

RAMBLER. AUTOMOBILE CO.

Farnarrt St. Omaha. Neb.
Wanted. Liberal Contracts Given.

shops
given every

w

Mode j

Ik j

Stevens Bnyrea Sixes

Again Victorious
In the hill climbing conteat held by Albany Automobile Club

May 23.

The big touring car with seven paaaenger body, made
best time of the day of all cars 53 seconds.

In the sixth event for er cars, Stevens-Drtrye-aa ran
first, second third. Time, Big 55 seconds; light 6, 1:01 3-- 3;

light 6, 1:10.

In the Free-for-Al- I, Stevens-Duryea- a ran first, second third.
Time, 53 V4 seconds; light 6, 1:01; light 6, 1.09.

Of eight entries, the Light Six Touring Car with 5 passenger
body, made the best time of the day for touring cars, (with exception
of 6 Stevens-Duryea- ), 1:013-6- .

The Light Six. with Top, $3,730 In Omaha.

E. R. KIMBALL,
202 Farnam Street, Omaha

Phone Douglas 6904

from th Lincoln High choot: Captain
Temple of tha freahman team, and Votaw,

freshman star.
Coach Cole la enthusiastic over the Corn-huek- er

prospects for next season and la

confident that Nebraaka will go through
the eason with a clesn To have a
clean record next fall the Cornhusker will

have to defeat, Minneeota, Iowa, Anus,
Kansas and Wabash, all cf whom ar con-

sidered formidable foes. The Nebraska stu-

dent are aa confident a Coach Cole and
look for the greatest team In th hltory of

the university. expect to see Minne-

sota crushed at th hands of th Corn-

huskers nd the other teama defeated
by big ecore.

SAEAT0GA STAKE ESTEIZS SHOST

t Maay Xanslaatioaa aa laal
Tata Year.

NEW TORK, May ntrte for he

stakes of the Saratoga association ar not
heavy thl year aa have been in

some previous seasons, but never before
waa there a better chance for high class
sport at the Spring.

For the Saratoga special the big sporting
stake for fourteen nomlnationa
have been made. In thla Itat John E. Mad-

den Is the heaviest nominator, taking out
three ubecrlpUona. Jamea R. Keene and
H. P. Whitney have two each and th oth-er- e

were satisfied with one each. They
August Belmont. James B. Brady, F. A.

Forsythe. R. T. Wilson. Jr.. John Banford.
F. R. Hitchcock and Herman B. Duryea.
I'nder th condition of th Saratoga spe-

cial ubcriber I permitted to name
three on one ubcription. only on of the
three to tart. Mr. Forsyth 1 having his
first fry for the big and haa made
two of bia eligible known In High Private
and Bon Homme.

For the Great Republic. Saratoga handi-
cap and the Saratoga Cup Colin, Cllt and
Ballot have been named to race for James
R. Keen. Fountainblue haa been named
in all the big one and Running Water is
earned. Rbrt rvrpr, Horante and Jim
Caffney are among the young horse that
have been nominated and both Dandelion
and Salvldere are well engaged.

8. C. Hlldreth 1 the beat individual nomi-
nator, naming Montgomery, Uncle, Tony
Faust and Meellck for everything for
which they arc eligible. Hesslaa haa been

engaged by A. J. Joyner. King Jamea.
who has recently been showing decided
quality, ls eligible for all the big races and
Tourenne, MoCarter, Nealon and Charles
Edward are also found In the list. H, P.
Whitney haa made nomlnationa for Klip
Flap, the mare he bought for stud pur-
poses and Timber and Stamina ar also
announced.

Mohawk II, who waa a sensational
but early went into retirement on ac-

count of a skin disease, la to aootner

3

and

in order to find
tell VDU. Will .j '

chanca and both he and Vail ar named

'

tha

six tha

and 6.

and
big 6,

Big

0.2 S

alat.

They

all

they

are

each

prise

have

by Mr. Banford. It la algnlflcant that Jack (y
Alkln. ao long considered 'a pririter. haa i

been named for the mile and a quarter of
the Great Republic and the mil and six
furlong of th Saratoga Cup.

Right through th list each Saratoga
take ia rich In quality and every prospect

1 that the racing at that track will b of
better class than vr before In th his-
tory of th Springa

WSESTLES SUES A EIYAL GIA2TT

Part Jagg Haa Kaval Caaa t
Settle.

PARIS, May lu. Th Civil Tribunal of
the Seine haa beard an action between
two eminent professional wreatlera M.
Paul Pons (France) and M. Ivan Padoubny
(Russian Tha French champion Is ot
opinion that the "Terrible Coaeack'g"
method of securing publicity at hla ex-
pense and lowering hla professional re-
nown by unworthy method bring him ,
within the law, and he aak fS.000 damage
agalnat th Russian, hi impresario, and
two pre agent.

M. Pons declare that he waa engaged
at a variety theater to wrestle for tha
championehlp of th world laat October,
under th rule drawn up by a commute
of sportsmen. Disregarding all propriety
and regulatlona, say th plaintiff, M.
Padoubny came to the theater escorted by
lit henchmen and declared tht h would
back himself for 14,000 to wrestle M. Pon
there and then. This challenge waa out of
order, but It waa followed by a display ot
posters in Parla, according to M. Pons, de-
claring that he feared tha Russian, and tha
latter ls charged with seeking to divertpatronage to a rival establishment by pub-
lishing taunt to the effect that ther
could be no glory for a wrestler to meat
M. Pons while M. Padoubny waa available.

A decision haa not yet been rendered.

Vbei

FEEJTCHMAJI TJES0TJ5CES BOXETGr

Member Pari Caaaetl Waatapprrea.
PARIS. May J0.-- M. Henry Turot, mem-

ber Pari municipal council, baa
prefect folic asking

medial suppression boxing-matche- s

being Parla
letter he aay that it disgraceful that

barbarous and repugnant sport
should acclimatised la Parla

"Th light cf bruising each
other's bodie and faces." he proceeds, "can
please only neurotic men and women, aver
craving after some r.evr, unhealthy sensa-
tion." If th prefect pollc
act. M. Turot aay that will raise da-b-at

subject th next stasloa
Paris municipal council.

Be Want Ada Buslnss booster.
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